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SWo rais certainly no lack of social
lS the pugt week. for it was
t dinners. dances, skating par-

tlbs s aly events of minor impor-
tate. several watch parties were
b•L to atped the pirting and welcome

the Oelm guet, and the new arrival
was gasnts with an enthusiasm that
w.s Isto flattering. The different lit-
Smrry clI! bave arranged Inviting and
latWatiW Ig utogram for the commln

ye'r, the daoelag clubs will hold gay
evenlae and, altogether. tlhe srcial
part of Miss•ula Is making a promis-
tag and slpleioous beginning for 910l.

ag Stkatitn Party.
Migs MCet ' ohnson was th," hostess

PFri eae at a gay and merry
iting gparty, Which Included a large

nmumber of her friends. The frosty
deItlhts of the rink were enjoyedl until
11t detek, at which time the party
repalwd -to the hospitable Jolhnsn

-home, where a very welcome. iipinig-
hlst supper was served to the hunllry
guestS. At the conclusion of tlh tnenl
all were strengthened and in readiness
to greet the new year with joyful
ntties and welcome greetings. .lMis
tCdre' party included the .Misses Edna
and Grals Rankl• , Mildred Ingalls.

1'ra Alard. Charlene Johnson. Lucy
Webster. Evaro Avety. Mararret '",en,
Loat Prichard. Bera•ee Kemp. Messrs.
,Holly Wilkinson. Septy Whitaker.
Jocky Whitaker. lEdwin Cyr. Valentine
Troop. Matt Lucy, Peter Rtonan. Major
tiklaser, Harold Berry and Kinneth

rtess. Jr.

:For hts radford.
In-boner of Miss Beas Bradford. Miss

,iateda Andrews entertained a con-
•genial Igrep of friends last Wednes-

Aay aftwerne. The young ladies
f~oyd the day altogether too short for,
the number of nlateresting subjects they
found to discuss and in the enjoy-
.ent of the delicious refreshlnent:
wglch were served. Those Invited to
asset Mias Bradford were: The Milsses
.,ll ,Bullard. Winnie Feighner, Alice
Wright, Montana Bunwell, Florence
IMatthews. Ida Cunningham. Hazel
Butaerlsa Eula Butserin. Mamle Burke.
MdealatIes 3. 8. Anderson and Oliver
Jiaernis.

i Welseeld thes Nw Year.
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Reilly entertained

r, manry party on New Year's eve'.
Whose Oblef object was to watch and

wait for the new year. However, to
whifle away the time of waiting. bridgce
was ladulged in and a delightful tli:e
was had. When the Infant yeahir
ktaetck at the door, It was proUtlltly

peated, and as the old year sllantly
unsed out the new year entered and
was gseted with a burst of nmerri-

alDtt and a storm of good wishes.
After the general rejoicing had e:tased.
a delicious supper was partaken of
apd toasts were drunk to th<e health
opd happiness of those present. The
guests at this pleasant event were:

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler It. Thonuipun ..Mr.
aid Mrs. Fred T. Sterling and Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Barnes.

Pleasant Kensington.
Miss Winnifred Feighner entertained

a number of her friends Friday igft, r-
iton in a pleasantly Informal manner.
the afternoon being spent in dainty
needlework and lively conversation.
Lsveral of the young ladies have re-

Queen of the Poor

MRS. RUSSELL SAGE.
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turned fr+nu awa;y to spend their holl-
days at h,,oie, and the opl•elunity to
visit with eacth other was taken every
:tlvantage. of and was thoroughly en-
joyed. Ielfreshments were served dur-
ing tn o afttirnoon to the guests, who
tiTre: Th Misses Ne•l Blullard. Mon-
tan;i th-ai-'l. Almntutd Andrews. Bar-
tl)rat I nti;anll. Helen Snmead, Ethel Am-
brose.Mani-l Burke. Bess Bradford,
Mi-- Maibe, '•s ,of White Rulphutr
Sprints rnl Mr.s. Daisy Amhrose.

Comolimeetary to Miss Saie.
,Miis Ma1nhal eFats was the guest

of hom'r it a pretty Kensington given
by :ii, N.11 Iullnrd last Thursday
:aft. rnr.,n. T'h, atmosphere of C'hrist-
r..:;:. stii Ip "rnded the' home and
i'hri-tln:.• talk ~ar heard on all sides.
Var..nr ipr.tty bits of ne.edlework wiere
In evi crt.l ;n111 a ,lt lupied| t the time tin-
ll d.hinty .fr*f it -- ents were served.

Tl'hr.# I\s it. d tI11 rtmet Mir-s Ials were:
Th. .Misse. \Winnlifred 'eighner. B1ess
ltradford. Manuih. Hurke, iarlixtra Dun-
can. lMonlit:;l. Itusat ll. Helen Snmeald.
Atlllird;i Anldrews.. Ethetl Ambrose luai nd
.Mrs. itni-v Atbr. ie.

Dr. and Mrs. Duniway Entertain.

One .of the ,ltnkaratest of the New
T•;r's e..* parties was the one given
by l'rsident and Mrs. Duniw)'y, at
whichi the tntemibers of the faculty of
the university were their guests. A
verv delightful evening, thea chief fen-
tures of which were splendlid music
and a reading by Miss Mabel Smith,
wvas enjoyei.d, and ths new year was
greetKed with t (cordiality and warmth
that verged on the vcriferous. Hearty
New Year's greetings were exchanged
by those present, after which a dek et-
able supswer was enjoyed. Dr. and Mrs.
lhtnlwaya' guests included: Professor
and Mrs. J. P'. Rowe. Professor and
Mrs. Willtiain . Book. Professor and
Mrs. M. J. Elrod. Professor F. C'.
tt-ht utch. Professor W. N. Aber, Pr,-
fessor F•ratces c'orbin. Professor J. I!.
t'nderwood. P'rofessor and Mrs. L. C(•
'Plant. Professor and Mrs. A. W. ttich-

t -r, lrtfessor andtl Mrs. J. H. Kirkwood,
Pr'of,.ssor and Mrs. Allston Dana, Pro-
fessor and Mrs. E. !. A. Carey. Miss
Mary Stewart. .Miss (lertrude Ituck-
house,. J. W. ithodes, Walter Arthur,
Robert N. Thompson. Miss Mabel R.
i Pmith and Miss Winnifred Felghner.

Enjoyable Dlnces.
T'

h
e devotees of dancing found the

putnt week ia plenant one and not
I:iking in this delightftull pastime, ats
botll the Missoula Social and the Oar-
den 'Ity dancing oluths entertatined
their friends. Huoth eve\nts were eqltlal-
1y pil tsura

r b
le, andi the next dances to

be given by thu-se ctinus atre being)
ieagerly anticipated.

Exchange New Year's Greeting.
A plestant ctustom thaitt has been

k-,pt fI'r at numbr of years was oh-
se rved ltst ight. awhetn it party of
frtians gathiered nt the htori of Mr.
ti•i Mrs. 'rylar it. Thomtilpsoll to pass,
the1 evening oif theit first day of January
togi.ether: thet sanm. groupa of friends
mi- tiogtheitoif Ch ristmas nighlt at
thii- homie of Mr. andi Mrs. W. H. Reid,
at thy havel done nerat.ifore for stv-

yei;al y.iars. )l New Yealr's night Mr.
andi .Mrs. Thtupisi.i's guesis enter-
tained tathemselves wtith remintiscences
of iust yairs. withll talk of thllse who i
were aiabsen't aiI of plalns for the fu-
turi; Ith. evulll ting itas passed very
pleasantlty ittaonig ctiogentail spitits andt

year. wihich is tour t:)I . , I:1 i fat
rata of interest in New York sLtae a'.4
ne-ar)ly four tiii-s that in thv mnajurity
of the other states.

The benevolently fo.uided ortnanza-
tion says. however. that if congrtess

will pet-nit char:tnb!r instflutiI.r s to
collect the 12 per vent, a ryer on sal.
mrtes it will say.' the 14r.'- class of
taurron t ' thr.'u,thout tt,. . ~untr)

familiar surroundings and it was with
much regret that it came to, a conmel-
alon. The guests were: Mr. and M.irs.
W. It. Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Benson
Hord. Mrs. Julia Craney. Mrs. Btrcl0..
Judge John .. Sloane. lHarold Sinan le.
Charles Anderson. Harry Van Wart.
Will Reid. Milton Hall and the. Misses
onti and Jean Ktluane.

Birthday Celebration.

Little I.awrence Ituntdquist was tihe
liost blst Monday afternoon at a party
which was given in honor 'if his birth-
day. Nine happy children were there
to enjoy the Christmna tre,r. which
was the principal attraction of the
afternoon. though the fascinating liyis-
temri.t of a grah-lagK. which madle it-
appearance later in the day. was '.x-
ce'-dingly attractive a.lso; bhth the
C'hristmnas tree and the grab-Lag were
prolific in their yield of glfts.'whi..ch
delighte-d the small tots inlmensely Ind
sent them home, each one looking like
a miniature Santa Cl;lau. Lawrence's
maJmma had provtlleIed a luncheon if
dtlicious things for thei children, to
which full justice was done. The
small guests were: Margaret and
Jim C'rave-n. Elizabeth and Frances Pe-
terson., Frederick I'eterson. Gladys
Price. Annabel Bayley. Theodore Hay-
Icy and Mary Plant. Mrs. ltundquist
was aessisted in the entertainment of
the children by Meadames Metcalf and
Mc•uffle.

Luncheeon on Wednesday.
Mrs. John Clifton and Mrs. Gleorge

Weisel gave, an unusually pretty
luncheon on Wednesday afternoon last.
with 14 at the table. A tiny Christmas
tree adorned the center of the table
and bore the daintlent of gifts and
favors. The place cards were riotous
with frolicsome "Kewpicm" and created
a great deal of amusement. A number
of courses were perfectly nerved and
the affair wax altogether successful
and enjoyable. Those at the table
were: The Misses Ethel Wilkinson.
Margaret Lucy. Mlarjory Rons. Ona
SlhonAn Margaret. Itosan. Maude Mc-
Cullough. LDora Hamilton. Eva Coffee.,
Abbie LIucy Mesdames E. A. IFreese.
J. It. Toole. G(eorge Weisel. John Clif-
ton and Miss Clifton.

Informal Dinner and Evening.
Mr. and Mrs. N.ewell Mason enter-.

tained informally yesterday a small
dinner, at which six were seatedl, ti.-
culpying the early hart of the evening.
and later on a number of frienids •. .re
invited In to prop!lerly start tihe Ialw
year on its journey. The guests at
dinner were: Mr. and Mrs. O A.
Harnes. MiasAlman Hergthmd and Mris
Caroline lBiarntes. Those who had the
pleasure of pe'rtlcipating in tlhe eve.n-
ingl' amusement antd listellinl. toii s)i
good imusic were: Mr. and Mrs. P1
M. Ieilly. Mr. and Mrs. Viet-'.r kiin-
ier. Mr. and Mr. . A. itiiit,-. Miss

Alima l r'• d, ii I + t' arolinel II.rre"s.,
Mliss Fannie Struck and Jer o.me
Htrulck.

Monday Afternoon Tea Club.
Mrs. it. T. W\ilkinson had the lileias-

lure of entertaining the Inemibtrsh lof
this little club last Monday and theI
day was splent quiL'etly and pleasantly
in visiting and making New Year's res-
olutions. The daintlest of refreshmients
wertsl serltved to the guests. who were:
Meadamnes John Hoonner, ltalph Adams.
M. Gt. Rlathbun, Jim ltonner. Kenneth

Afternoon at Whist.
Mrs. K. A. Itltlins gua•e it very lie-

lightful a hit lautrty last Thurllsdaly aft-
rntoon. aibolut ia blnllg • Inpresent. Twenty

ihands of tha iln latssed.tl the after-
lnoonl in an interesting naltanetr, after
which aitlabtaratte retfrehmelntnt werre
served r 'lUnusualyia hanlldsomelll. prizes
were alarded. goling to Mrs. S. C. Milt-
tar. atwho held tllhe Ilghlest a•core. and
\\illllnnin ita It-gllass alive dish: tao
.1Irs. Htillinat Dysoni. who held tilt nextt
higIhest s.tore. wals glv

u
ij a cut_-glass.

mustard puta thte -tnsoaltion wetnt to
.ltr.. James .llltntgolmery ri ad • it
cutt -glt.s knife rest. rThose whoa en -
joyed X11r.. It•lliull hspitalitty on
Thuir. daay •alta.rntota wert: Mtesdames
\ltlIIaan lltysona. It iChristie. H. .1Murray.
8. . Miller. Charles Yuger. T. Byle.
Jia•es •M•1ntgl;oit'y. T. S. Hickey. J. 1.
Arlslltrolllg. J Hrally. H. Blaklney.
Chatrlaes I haalaatat. Harry Wilkins and
Mtuss tn•a.wta a Thi.s party was the

far.t of a .araes hichl .Mrs. Mollins

iolntrntl1L.tt.> givinlg. the next one oR-

aturritlg in \\' dnIIa ;dayL ftl.rilllt oi of tilh

amning ae k

Tenth Annaversary.
l i

-
s Viraganaa it arry enteartatitned in

at royal aatnaiaer L.ast W'lti.tsduay afta-liiatanl. thi" i. t-laarntia eillateing iln hullsla a-
Il alan i l"rtl. t• i lt attl. hier lioth birth-
atyv NtIa . aL"her pt.Lanates aLi r. inl-

atted to h.1'1" lar eajaa the diay .tna.!
tai;a - e rt e l a'a a n tld tat altitogIth r
jixEal tl aat . i a.: It t'le•tlhn ntaa-

Iere -Irtld ta. tt11s. \'aili:' Ig• •.-ts.
il h i•th Iha .lasurilal 

t
ask e tha l- n

Iosta-.- '.as as.sisted b}. hetr mothert'r.
Mrs W V. ItKrry :•t .tis " -aui-.
Struck. That•e - , h ad the hl aior of
a ihtu•g .Mi- Virtginia many and manty
more. happy returns of the day wt-r.-:

Elilzabeth and Philip lRowe. t'Cratig Wi%-
cuvx, Gertrude P.-zi-. Caroline liarane-.
Vivian l:Offingr. rlohyd Effinger. E+dl-.t

P'ppThr d and M11arion turran

aLi ii.lt| L;lttt 'iatal'illtjaatt a 'tara ata
Entertain at Dinner.

eva litight S lliey andl .11r. ILli-
ley atnterttlanta adt ainnjlir %. -sterday it

thair h.te, on tt S•thtl ifth -trtee~t a•,t
They had ta- their guests ir and-
M.rs. a'. A. litini txay, thi- La tter'
aaI;ther. Mr Cus'hitng. alndl Mr antl!

tr-. J1 It Itenlty-.

Four-Leaf Euchre Club.
This clubt. after it t a.ltu n la If t.,

.xeeks. suet- atn at'edtiesday Last witta

Mrs. C. Wi. Lonlt"ir.i and the ittlet.;i
wast uanusually tenj.iyalilt and internt:.-
ing. The aft.-rna'-'n was devotttt ta
five hunidred and asome ga.tl l x Fxear
w'er-e mtaade. Ietfrieshment.n werte ster vl
at the a•sallluslion of the playing to
the memtnbers alnd their gues.ts. Ttibea
prt-lnt la.re a lh-tadah.it

m
H T Wit-

A $2.5,00
Magazine For

15 Cents
The. editorial and art work in each month's

mF issue of HAMPTON'S ;costs the tremendous sum of
$25,000 cash, entirely in addition to the cost of print-
ing, paper, distribution, etc. (One feature, " Peary's \
Own Story" to appear in only eight numbers, cost ovr
$5o,ooo akme.) This means that you get $25,000
worth of high-class 100% readable maganne material
for 15 cents, or about 1,800 pages of the best reading
matter in twelve numbers for $1.50.

I HAMPTON'S is the new type of magazine. It
gives you more than entertainment. It tells you news
and information. It goes to the heart of the really

* big happenings of current history-things all live men
and women ought to know. Hundreds of the best
fiction writers, scores of the most expert writers of
special articles all over the world, are being paid phe-
nomenal prices by HAMPTON'S for,their very best
wofk.

* HAMPTON'S starts the new year with the most
important, mpst interesting and most entertaining
features ever published in any magazine. The superb
January number reaches the high-water mark in
magazine making. Buy your copy today.

Peary's Own Story Adciial Evans
of the Discovery of the North Pole on "The Panama Canal"

!Is the highest-priced editorial feature that ever appeared in a Every business man in America is directly interested in
magazine. It is the last of the world's great stories of discovery Admiral Evans' clear, comprehensive explanation of the Panama
-full of grit, indomitable effort and character-building stuff such Canal. The Nation is indeed fortunate in having a man of
as ought to be read by every man, woman and youth in the land. Evans' mental power and wide experience to discuss the big;
The stupendous achievement of a sturdy American, who, through problems of our maritime affairs. The Panama Canal will cost
a quarter century of incredible day-by-day struggle, privation and over $400,000,000 to build. It is the greatest business enterprise
peril, at last triumphed and placed the Stars and Stripes on the ever undertaken by Uncle Sam. No-one in the world is better
northernmost spot of the Globe. It begins in the January number. qualified than Admiral Evans to say whether it is worth the price.

'HA MPTON' S
JANUARY , On Sale Now 15 cents a copy

Other Great Features in this Superb Number are:
"THE MORMON CHURCH AND THE SUGAR THE FICTION in January HAMPTON'S is alone orth

TRUST," by Judson C. Welliver, tells facts never before pub- THE FICTION in January HAMPTON'S is alone worth
lished of the business and political workings of the Sugar Trust the price of the magazine. "The Two Thousandth Christmas,"
and the Mormon Church. Eugene P. Lyle, Jr., continues his by Harris Merton Lyon, is especially noteworthy. "De Long's
stirring series on "THE ROMANCE OF MINING." Wife," by Lincoln Colcord; another of the Luther Trant

"HYPNOTISM AND THE GHOST" relates the latest psychological detective stories by Edwin Balmer and Wm. B.
startling Parisian experiments and explains the psychic side MacHarg; also forceful stories by Emery Pottle, William Chester
of hypnotism. Estabrook, Sui Sin Far and O. F. Lewis.

At all live newsdealers-NOW

A. Bltrilsnt-
.
. %%tllrl-.ln \\Vi l.,r. Johlin li. ,-

n'r. J. W. l f,"rd.l J'. M1. Evans, I":,l

il•ts. la'y11 ttt Il;rringto~. . I. 1. I.-ilt-.
l l. Lu rk. Andre. iibtils n n atd di i.
Marie Mackay.

A Watch Party.
Itel. and Mrits l\',ttr L,,mllle--'mith

e.'tertrt1i". t, Pli," i -, i h)t l.between the

hours of i and ll I e'lok. The guests
Ia rt Dr J. i' .v\ \el. 'Waltter A.\yen.

-. t;u el• til If Parli.ise. J. t' Kitch.ln.

iMrs. J. P. Avln. tliss' Emily Carter
and Miss Illorel.-,- Thleane. A mii•st
,x iting ga•l e %a ,- *njoyid until I 1

4i'elod k, wihenl pri"-s were awarded

Just before the l.ast hour of the o!l

yea'r the guests wt. re taken to the din-
ing room, whicmh •ts charmnningly de-o-
rated in pinlk awil green-. . de!icl.oua
hoit iti pper i .aa , lreed. Toasits we-re
said and gitodtl r. -•hlutmias we're ikad

and the new yo.lll w\ais onI. houn r 4.11
hefr.- the glest- ltt home.

A Watch Party.

l.Iis .' I ,• • lh l> asl h stu'ss otif a

deli.htful iatehli .•trti on New- Ye.lr'.
Flt.e Cards wier played until a late

hour. \ lel. luilh was sirt ed•. Those

present st're .11
- 

', l..rrent• .lMatthe-si,
.l1erle KIttlI• w!1. .hlo Tailt. Riobert
Kitt and .- I - vis.

Personals.
'Mrs. J it M-I.',t . anf •tadamr was tht

I •st Ilf l.rr- T\. ',r it ThI'ipson for

11r-. \\' 1. .1,, h"y of Helena sIp'lnt

List hi 'rs mmi in Missoula as the guest
of MrsI t. H t'r, krit, and Mrs. Dk"-

Witt C. -tI drub , I
Trs1 J 1.. St".'t and Madamin Lc-tt

left Thursd•ai ,."t !.intg for L•s Angeles.

\h ,r* th,.-v wille !tend the remainder

of the wt int, r

Frill,!, \\'o,,l *, turned Friday fraim

:t wee
k

's st.i)" iil 1!,,letl:l

Arl : i'.ll ,' I. !orl I l titteno: r ha:l e
t-turlned t ther ii •,•, in Plains, after
i.tni*iii'ai ,. I ' :. s with Dr. ian.
Mr- 5 . !' .!I11i-

t. . 1 sl ,.ul ii' i " l. holildays at hi.
hi 1•. in Nis "u' a. i% return in a few

Mr- Aiss At. r t amd Miss ETarn.

1\ery iare .sprt'ltlig .several days in

toi n. (i:. gu," ts o' friends.
MIr anil Mrs \' W. Mo..ors uilt chil-

,Ir, iof Pili :i urr % 1r'e h nlhtay

it >s :,t ti,- h . -f Mrs. Moore*s

p r in t t'. M - :r.l t •l ts ..1,rt.tv

.Mr .. d .Mr- -t \" Blair an: son
hft I. -t .t, . I , i-.n Mrs. htlltr's liar-

ltS. .tud•i,- .in1i 'di Ktinowislia in Lass
A:naah+•. m' 1 s.-i , w ill s• 4.id the ri-

maiind.r '.f the :iltler.
tof • ll-er.i I .,. 1r.1.-st t. i• utal

fri nlis .. 4.+o, i thi -. toauaielte.inlelt that

,in the. 27th of Decnember there was
tarn to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Worden,
at Kallspell, a splendid baby girl. It

was the best of (Christmas presents and

congratulations are in order.

NEW YORK STATE
TO SELL POWER

If thI voters of New York approve
. ce.rttdl little amendment to the con-
stitutlion their state will emblark in

prlvate enterprise int a manner never
before attempted by any government.
here or abroad.

Briefly, they will emtis•ew r the state
water sultply comllluliionl Ito install a
great systemt of reservoirs in the
mIountainous regions, impound billions
upon billions of gallons of water that
go to waste in Uie spring freshets. and
sell this mighty volume of stored en-
ergy for the generation of electric en-
ergy to industrial plants that may be
a hundred miles away.

The approval of the amendment and
its ratification at the polls will justify
the exlnditure of millions of dollars.
but it will insure the return in profits
",f citillions more: in addition It will
mlleanL the encoutragement and increase
of every form of business enterprise
: implying lower, the beautification of

waste places, and. above all, the fore-
,stalling of all monopoUly in private
hands. It may seem like a long step
toward the state ownership of public
utilities, but it also means the avoid-
ance of scandals and the solution of a
prnblem which today vexes the federal
administration and many other states.
1 steems likely that the plan will be
ftIllowed elsewhere.

The New York water supply com-
mission was created in June. 1905. It
has by law a comprehenslive jurladic-
tion over the administration of the
ftxd waters in New York state. This
takes in all watersheds and stream
sources as u ell as the streams them-
selves where not navigable; it has to
do with their conservation as well as

their developtment.
When the water supply cmmllission

got down to work the first thing It
did was to take an account of stock.
The preliminary reports were so sat-
isfactory that in January, iSO-. on the
recommendation of Governor Hughes.
the togtilature directed that an inquiry
be made to ascertain "whether it is
not advisable to provide a more com-
prehensive plan (of water admitastra-
tion) emnbrau•g in a clearly defnled
way the matter of water storade, sad

the use of water courses for purposes
of power." This gave their oppoirtun-
ity to the far-sighted men who had
formuated it, and the result is the
adoption of the plan which only needs
the amendment, to which reference has
been made, to become an actuality.-
Vincent N. Cooke, in December Van
Norden.

A WOMAN'S APPEAL.
To all knowing uttfferers of rheuma-

tism. whether muscular or of the
joints, sciatica, lumbago, backache.
Saine in the kidneys or neuralgia
pains, to write to her for a home treat-
ment which has repeatedly cured all
of these tortures. She feels it her
duty to send it to all sufferers free.
You cure yourself at home as thou-
sands will testily-no change of eli-
mate being necessary. This simple dis-
covery banishes uric acid from the
blood, loosens the stiffened Joints.
purifies the blood and b-ightens the
eyes. giving elasticity and tone to the
whole system. If the a1ov', Interests
you. for proof address Mr_. M. Sum-
mers. Box R. South Bend. Ind.

CYLINDER BREAKS.

Kansas City. Jan. 1.-A cylinder on
e'harles K. Hamilton's biplane broke
soon after he started on his flight at
Overland park here today, and he was
forced to abandon the exhibition.
Hamilton was but a few feet from
the grotund when the accident hap-
i:ened and landed safely.

Perry Did Not Discover
the north pole but he discovered that
the uwl Creek and Rocky Fork coal
was the best coal that could be had.

The test of coal is in the burning:
g!ve it a trial; we guarantee not to
disappoint.

We also wish to announce that we
have been fortunate in securing of-
fice room on the ground floor of the
Higgins block in with the W. H.
-Smead Realty cohupany. We are now
ready to meet all our old customers
and hope to meet many new ones the
coming year. We know we have a
good coal and we want you to know
it ala.l. The Perry-Esselstyn Coal
company.

DAMAGE IS DONE.

St. Louis. Jan. 1.-Damage estinmatedm
at $30.000 was done on the levee here
late today when ice gorges which had
formed in the Misslssippi river broke.
The floating ice swept away every-
thing in its path.

CHANCES to make POSSIBLE in-
vestmeatsa that are safe and promising.
me effered to want ad readers.

"Food for Reflection"
Its always wellt to buy real es-

tate with surplus savings or earn-
ings. Always marketabie at soime -
Ipries. likely an alppreciattd one.
t's a tangible auact ever. ' We can

give you some hints as to real
property tod.;y for w.thlch you will
thank us later.

F. N. TRUESDALE
WM. DYSON.

317 Higgins ave. Phone 392 Red

Savoy Hotel
MISOULA, MONTANA

Modern and Central-125 Reemo.-
Newly Equipped-European Plan
Cafe in Conneoten, Unsurpaased

Telephone and Lqng Distanee
Connection I. Each Roem

Every Room Light-Elevator Serviee
Geed s sepke Reem

ONE GOOD

Second Hand Bicycle
Cheap if Taken at Once
MISSOULA CYCLE AND SUPPLY

COMPANY

Motorcycles and Bicyoles, Supplies,
Repairs.

New Evans BIlok. Opposite Shaperd
linotel.

MIfPRtinTJAN WANT A1t
BItING QUICK RESULTS


